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Worksite Services
If you send your employees off site for health, medical and compliancerelated services, you may be paying twice. The hidden costs of lost time
and lost productivity can easily exceed the direct costs of care. HealthForce
Worksite Services are designed to help you avoid these absence-related
costs.
We offer a full menu of flexible services that you can order whenever and wherever you need them.
We also help you maximize your time and reduce expenses while providing the highest-quality
services to keep your employees healthy, safe and productive.

Services available at your worksite
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Mobile Medic Injury Care, including first aid (when appropriate), to help you manage
unpredictable incidents as they occur and ensure that your employees receive prompt, high-quality care
On-Site Medical Staffing, including medical oversight and 24/7 support, for employers 		
with their own worksite-based clinics
Drug and Alcohol Services to help you maintain a productive, substance-free workplace 		
and, following an incident, determine whether drugs or alcohol were involved
Immunizations and Vaccinations, including flu shots, to keep employees healthy and productive
Comprehensive Medical Examinations, customized to the employer, industry, job demands and 		
other factors, to address all relevant physical and psychological aspects of an employee’s health
Surveillance Blood Draws to detect and monitor workplace exposures and health risks in 		
individuals and employee populations
Respiratory Questionnaires and Exams to identify workers needing further medical
evaluation before using a respirator, as well as Respirator Fit Testing for those who require a 		
respirator to perform their job functions
Audiometric Testing to measure the acuity of employees’ hearing
Integrated Functional Fitness Services, including Job Coaching, to identify and address potential
risk factors in the workplace before they result in injuries, lost time, and disability claims
Early Intervention Services to help injured employees return to normal function at home 		
and work as quickly and safely as possible
Physical and Occupational Therapy, in the event of employee injury or illness, to help the 		
individual prevent further complications and successfully transition back to work
Health Screenings to collect and measure workers’ specific health parameters, assess the health 		
status of defined populations, and develop health education and at-risk intervention efforts
Ergonomic Assessments and Training to provide employees with useful tools and techniques
to prevent and minimize on-the-job injuries
Bloodborne and Airborne Pathogen Training on the proper use of personal protective 		
equipment to protect workers from Hepatitis A and B, HIV, SARS, TB and other diseases
Safety, CPR and First-Aid Training to help prepare your employees for injuries, illnesses 		
and other health-related incidents in the workplace
AED Medical Direction Services, providing full support and oversight for companies with 		
on-site Automated External Defibrillators

Features of the Worksite Services
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Flexible services that are customized to your needs and budget
Maximum convenience and access for you and your employees — services provided at 		
your worksite or even at multiple locations
Rapid access to services and support through our 24/7 customer service line

Customer benefits

HealthForce Worksite Services help you manage the costs of accessing work-related health services.
They offer you and your employees convenient, reliable and manageable access to care, plus:
» managed, predictable costs,
» fewer recordable incidents and related healthcare costs,
» fewer and less costly disability claims,
» total compliance with applicable regulations and industry standards,
» enhanced worker productivity, attendance and retention, and
» greater employee awareness that the employer cares about their health, safety and well-being.

HealthForce offers a wide range of flexible
services to help keep employees healthy, safe and
productive while minimizing the hidden costs of
lost time and lost productivity.

To maximize convenience for you and your
employees, we deliver high-quality health,
medical and compliance-related services at your
worksite.

About HealthForce
HealthForce is a single-source provider
of workplace health solutions, serving
thousands of local, regional and national
employers. We are an innovator in
employee health, offering superior care
to injured and ill employees, and
designing and delivering workplace
health services to improve employee
health and productivity.
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